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The report of the Treasurer showved a balance of 8,4:38.38, and
this Nvas followvcd by te report of the Cuirator of tie Library.

The report of tlie Pension Coilnuuissioîîers showed thiat the
revenue of tie fnid ainounted to $20,804.66. On June 30,
1893, tie total cap)ittlized revenue ainomntcd to Ulic snil of
81 75,279.95. At present the exponditure wvas 23-100 percent.
PtI)ring Ulic past year pensions w'cre paidl to 368 pensons, of
whloni 2990 wvere feinaies. The aegepension was 885.41;
persons ovu-r 56 ycars of ago wyere paid S169.36, and those
under that age roceived $1,42.04. Mie report wvas adopted.

Mie report of die representative Vo tlie Protestant Conîniittee
(leait cliielly with thie distribution of the ioneys aù the
disposai of thtbody. Thie inost important inaitter, as the
teaclier's representative said, wvas the dlivisioni of lite fund
arising froin narriage license fees. Accordiiîg to tradition i
lixed sunti wvas set aside for the universities. iis tradition wvas
stili in proccss of being discussed, and possibly ain e'arly settie-
muent -%ould lead to a disappearaiice of whiat soîne have deeined
ain unseeînly scraînble for Vuie lion's share of thiis fmnd.

At thie session of Ulic afternloon thiere wvas a discussion over
thie sehiool exhiibit at Chiicagyo, wvhicit had been ainouîîced as

haîgbecît sent froiii tie Protestant sehiools of Quebec, aîîd a
resolution xvas passed repudiating lite representation, and dis-
claiming, on the part of te Convenition, anly connection. withi
the exhibit.

After this discussion, -Miss Bishiop read lier paper on the
Dlelsarte culture. Plhysical culture wvas thle temie, înd shie gave
the teachers înany va1îîble points wvhich tey iitiglit uise with ad-

'ntag o tlieinseives antd the eidreni coinmniittcd Vo thecir care.
Onte point stroxîgly urged wvas litat respcctiii(g Uie poise of Vite
body. The incorrect, lungraceful and unheaithiy positions ini
standingr were practically illustrateci. l'he triitlfulniess wvas
apparxent to ail. The paper wvas very interesting Vo the Con-
ven tion, and a brief discussion followed. A vote of thiankls wvas
accorded Miss ]3ishiop.

Mr. A. ]3. Xardrop afterwards discussed te subjeet of
WVritiîg. lie spolce of tie prevaience of bad writing alinost;
everywhere, andci arged lunig diseases andi sp)inaýl deforxniity in
childreuii i a meýasure to te inîprop)er modes of teaching tliis
art, and the inîproper positions ciidren were ailowed Vo Dtakze

wvhiIe at the copy books. lie discussed te pen and soute of the
elemnentary principles Vo be followed in ltsing it. Thiere wvas a
short, discussion, and thon anl adjournuiient of the business
session until titis ntoring.zc
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